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Ing to the latosi statistic.
Tun hoihs of woittria over men In

England and Wale 1 estimated at TW,- -

tin bio, golden tlmo should be sacrificed
to people who simply oall to "pay their ... ..,,1 n, UI lain. lI til i'liriet Ii Ff ill il If

A1.M1C caitiff, got

1V mot suffer from sick heiuluche a iimniont
longer. Jt la not ( 'arlor's Lilt le
Liver Tills will cure you. Dose one Mule
pill, rhtiall price, riiuult dosu huiail pill,

If tho Nallonul flower discussion the
niarrygold and I'Klily blossoms tiavo hein
grossly neglected. lbx lioater llu.ltfi-t- ,

To iixori.t rr the stomach, liver and bowels,
and promote digosliou, tnkc one rf t'arb-r'- s

Littlo Liver Fills evury night. Try thorn.

Tunis Is nothing worso for the harmonyof an orchestra than to have a trombone
player get oft his base, N. U I'lcayuno.

A'uOp'uui In I'lKi'sCure for t 'onsumptlon.
Cures where ot her remedies fail. 2.V.
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Vina taken v illi r.i.-- i ninll-i- n in lH.l;uf-e'Cl'-d
at tliuea eer siiksi Ulid used eruleliie.

ki. till relieved ma almiii two yeiirs
ago. t.K'l. L. MXU.N.
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bridge by railway and 8,10S,0S7on foot. to lies-be- d In the morning. lie says:
"I hate getting up In the morning, andper, and Mortimer

Francisco Del
H. C. SHUFELDT,

1'. O. rxiffByvlllo, Kftn.It la OHtlmaU'4 that Snnta Barbara L S.UI hate it every morning." lie will n itKu ego JoneCounty Cal., oontalu thirty b farm,
permit himself to think of current matwith .S50 beehive. Tbo output of
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uiy ore'k. tea
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dashed wildly down
to tho front galo ters In politic after lie goo to pod.honey this year was 40,000 pound.

No one csn hunt their cattle
chpap us we run do it for them.
Bi nd in your brand, murk and $5.and grasped the

hlU'hliiir-post- . For Criin rial
li.fl.

KKOENTi.Y-oinpllo-d statistic ahow
thitt during (ho last, ton year to evory

Few people know that the poet Whlt-tle- r

Is color-blin- and has been so for
yoars. He has just passed bis elghty- - Ulttlef lilt

a moment tho land
lorty-nin- o marriages pcrfurmed In New I V r "Us I i 'ill Jeeoond birthday and seem to ho In No atotik sold

only fur (alilp
uiuut.

scape swam beforeJersey there has neon one alvoroo. GRAYSON WILLS.
Postollioo, VuntK, lnd. fer.Puhinu tbo past yoar SS,6C2,T53 wore fairly good health. Tho weaknesses of

age are upon him, however, and ha rare-

ly writes for more than half an hour atrabeuslutl from corporation, private

his eyes, hut with a superhuman effort
becalmed himself, raised hi head, and
stood alone. The moon looked coldly
down upon his agony and silvered the

i' 111,1,1 sis 'wis

Mra braiiilnlfi t Ipersons and too United Ktatcs GovtUtn
a time. 4 ob mil aiae.nient. Mont of the money I being spent I. P. DLICDSOH.

Chouteau, lnd. Ter. ilfeldrop of concentrated woe that had ao-In Canada. Hanfe' mCATAiClllf.
tlal.t wile ftoulu-eia-

44
CUinulaU'd In the loft-han- d corner of hi
oil eye. He looked back, stared the
livery orb full in the face, raised his

Vlullft.Catarrhal DcafnoM-l- is y I'ever A New
Oriiu.vN emigration to this country I

diminishing. iVo number ot departure
from January to October was about
83,000, against 90,000 for the same time

lloma TroHtmeiit.
i.V.'aHF1- -clinched hand on high, and said, proud

rrablc iiioiiieuluui, and then wrapped It
(Irmly around Del Fuego' neck. Morti-

mer arose ami foolishly yielding to a
base Impulse ho kic ked tli" cow. Then
be saw that the pall with Its modicum of
milk and while froth was In danger. II

stooped to rescue, it but, alas, too Intel
A hoof was in Ik There was a whirling
motion of tho bright tin a rushing
Hound, a sudden shook, a blinding palu,
a strangling sensation, a feeling thatoue
thousand steam hummers were descend-

ing upon him and all was dark.

They found him there a half-hou- r

later and drew him out all that re
tualned of him. They placed him upon

board and carried him into Mary Ann.
It was a melancholy sight. The white

foam still clung to bis garments. The
periphery of the pall was about hi
neck, and the bottom of It was inextri-
cably mixed up with hi light brown
Dunlap.

When he saw Mary Ann he smiled
faintly, closed his ene eye the other
was already sealed with a large plaster
of the sawdust mash and raising his
right baud, which still grasped a frag-
ment of tho be murmured:
"I I got there," and expired.

Mary Ann sank In a swoon. She re-

covered, however, upon the application
of a burnt feather, and several weeks
later sho was married to the village
butcher.

Tho true object of a novel 1 not
simply to amuse, but also to instruct.
Unless it inculcates some moral princi-
ple or practical truth it La a debasement
of art and an Insult to common sense.
This novel is one of the Ideal kind and
has moral. It has several. In fact,
any one of which may be selected, ac-

cording to the tasto or requirements ot
the reader. There is no dllToronco In
the prico.

1. Let not ambition mock your hum-
ble totl.

3. Put not your faith In woman.
3. A man with a cheap name Is not al-

ways a fool, but most always he is.
4. Tho father's hard boots do not nec-

essarily make an ugly daughter.
5. Never try to do that which you

have not done before. Chicago Time.

THE OLD PHILOSOPHER.
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brandfeiltirral'l
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ly: "She thinks me a weakling, but I
Bufforers are not generally aware that

those diseases aro contagious, or that they
are due to tho presence of living parasites
i'u the lining membrane of tho uoho andwill do the deed or dio."

These were his words, spoken In
J. O. HOOAN,

Adir, Jndin 'lerriturr.f allotr-fr- e nd

an4 S'lerliil Ift rtsbl ear.
eustachian tunes, aiicroanoiiio rearcn
however, has moved this to bo a fact, and

- v . l-- In rttonu of
heroism that mado tho cucumber vine trrortlianas i

tho result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been foruiuluted whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
axe permanently cured iu from ono to three

creak.R. O. BDOEXtTON.tremble upon the front fence.

CHAPTER II. Postollice, Cotiey ville, Kansas.
simple applications mime at uuuiu uy urn

Ilanch on Call
forma c r a a a .patient ouce m two wocks.

N. 11. This treatment is not a snuff or an . a wv

ointment: both have been discardtxl hy

: Mortimer Francisco Del Fuego Jones
was an orphan. No successful romance
was ever written without an orphan, and
on this occasion Mortimer will be forced

renutuhle nhvsicluusas injurious. A puuipb-
CharokaaV. ;cftU
tie running Is
but I. brsndai
aiiflte liava A
bulb In l' alDei
0lnaecruMiff left

kt explaiuliiK this new treatment is sent on

receipt of three rent iu stumps to pay
postago by A. H. Dixon & Bon, cor. of Johu

last year and 100,000 In 18S8.

Fon tho twolvo month ending with
November the oxport of this country
amounted to $8tS,WO,07T, against X)7$-8311,0-

last year, and the Import to
(771,830,107, against f710,0S3,703 last
year.

Thk immigration to thl oountry for
the last elovon months ha bona esti-
mated at 407,387, against 408,691 In
eleven months of 1888. Franoe sent u
tho most immigrants, vlt., 03,02; Scot-
land, 60,178! Oormany, 69,fl00 Bussla,
exoept Ppland, tlfiM; Poland, 81,014)
Ireland, 27,010.

Tub schedule for service by the great
funs Is thought to be a follows! The
100-to- n gun, with good luok, can be fired
95 Haws before becoming unfit for serv-io- o;

tho n gun JU7 time and the 48-t-

gun ISO Unit, 'the cost of each
round for tbo big one is 337; f 1S4 for tho

and 93 for the

J. T. M'SPADUEN",
PostofToe at Chelsoa, Indian Ter.
--v ye. C'leas erop off lafl ssri

to make the sacrifice. Mortimer Fran
olsco Del Fuego Jones was not, however,

a, jJ, 3jm 111 rlalil.ear, under till I

TiKM.raUlf aolan inmate of a foundling' homo. Do (Inn Advucute. liana aia uiilaa Waal
nl Tor ah pin ' I ol Clitii.nft.Ti 'teLJ'""'-Sufferers from Catarrhal trouble should

ftnj im tnvaair.
Will yi t.'J l..r Inlurmatlos leading lei'im'lif
ties r anione aioaun. na

carefully read the above.

Hi who allow his notes to get over dew
will soon be mist from business circles.
Hotol CaaeUe.

The Old. Old Htory.

MIHri HAULIiJ ALH2RTY.
Chouteau. Ind. Ter.
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None auld ex.
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Crop off of lf nr.
uihIuj lislX crop ir, rls'it
ear.

Kaose On Ills Cbla
creak. iolr

v'"W Mfti no murm lh !nai1.
TlietruKtfle'av'urt the man la ilvad.

Such Is the fatal progress of consumption.
How often Is repetid the old, old story.
Yet not half so often as it was before the
knowledge came to mankind thut there was
a discovery in medical si lence by which the
dread diaejiee could be arrested in its early
stagus anil the putlent restored to health.
This Wonderful remedy, is Dr. Ficrce's
Uuldun Mediuul Discovery.

TBorsATtPS of cures follow the use of Dr.
Sago a Caturru Remedy. 60 cents.

Uis mtorr lias a I'athrtle MdjA (lifted J. B. MARKHAM.
Chouteau. Ind. Ter.

"OFT WELL AM) STAY WELL."
Oct widl and stay well. But how shall we do it I

Listen, my friend, and the secret I'll tell,
Though, for that mutter, there's no secret to it,

As ninny a 1111111 underctunds very well.
If you'm gloomy, depressed.
If nothing tastes gissl and your nights bring no rest,
If your sburuw-- Is foul ami your mouth seems much fouler,
Ami so cross you Iwcoino that tbey call you a "growler,"
lie sure that tlie trouble la duo to your fiver,
Ami the blisxl is as sluggish as sometimes a river
liecomea when It's lillud with all manner of stuir:
Clour it out and tbu current runs smoothly enough.

Man Doing lood In bo Uomble W7.
Swallow-for- kS a-- O. W. ORHEN,

Post-ollic- Viuita.l.T.en unnaruit IS
"I WIIX, DO TUK DKED OU I)IB." w -- - rnrj iinurr1'

After Pneumonia
And attacks of la grippe, typbuw farer, scarlet
lever or dtpiuherta, the patient recover! urength
slowly, as tho system la weak and debilitated, and
the blood poisoned by the ravaea ol the disease.
What is needed Is a good rulluble touicand Moot,
pur filer It 10 Uood'a Hircftpartlla, which has just the
element of strength for the body, and Tttality end
richness for the blood which bring back robust
health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8al brail aniKglBU. il;ilx forts, Prepared onl-- bj

0. 1 HOOD 4 CO., Apotliecsrfea, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ampe in rlelilW - ., t 4fly Itanep from Lonot think It. Ho bad rooms in a MiHil
(Irova t

gan avenuo fiat, and was tho center of .K:US- - 1 r at Kink, hotkWbilb the true American doe notb of tlia rltal

Crop ofTlofl f su
split in right.

Ranpe On Jones
crerk.eipbt mile
norllie.aat of VI

liila, I. T. 2

an admiring circle of friends and ac wWlleve in a King cent on onljr fdlho w'.ll bet his last
rorro II ante Express.qualntanccs. tour 01 tiiew. ii(.

The scene referred to In the opening
J

chapter occurred in a farm-hous- e in l
h&it ' "tfl t

cousin. The cares cf business and the
effort of accounting each niflht for short

OEORQE B. PERRYMAN,
'l'ul.-sa-, Ind. Ter.

and DIsenis, Tetter, lis-nin-

and kindred nilmonts. Ail ,

no matter of what name or twtnro,
yield to Its remedial luflueiiees.
Hoi os and HwelltugH, Fevw-sore- s and Fl

D1s(-ii- nre among tho grave luiilndie
that havu yli'idi J to its marvelous s

proriertlt.
tVoRi.n's DtsrrNSAHY Mfdical Asso-

ciation, No, did Midu Btrei-t- ,

Uuirnlo, ,N. Y.

On to the dnig store and got a lttle of
Dr. Tierce's Golden Mislicid lllsnovery, the

Dlixsl pm illor and Liver luvigorntor.fnot a ur cure for ths low spirits and
deprtvslon a man fis-l- when his

f;euoral Inn. live and hia hlotsl hnpiim It's
tho only bl'ssl purifier and liver Invigomtor
guaranteed to la neflt or cure, or money
will lie promptly refundisL It cures Indiges-
tion, or Dvaja'psia, and from Its wonderful
blood purifying properties, conquers all Hkin

mm IIERK is a gradual
of Yale and Har-

vard who pervade
age in the cash hud worn upon Del
Fuego to such an extent that ho felt ho

JOHN WHI3TLER,
Postoflice, SaCiS: Fox Apt ncy, I. T.

tlrnjioll rlKlit sr and
afckWJa, ernit ami uiitlor half
Vkj'gr. rruit nil le. Haasaita

"aK4- -
Itanre In em

Hy ui I nlBft.
Other WruiitU;
CO n . ti

U llP. I on Jaw
se- j-,needed rost.

CHAPTEIt IIL

the Congressional library at Washing-
ton, fie Is nearly sixty years of ace,
evidentl vverv rjoor. for he wears shabby

. sa."v.nkS r.;
TV; '.rvT; 41 Sa. siiil "oi; raau.s- -

'1 'J ?.&M I .1 ... 1.4 tAwlitiitioiid tn th
Marv Ann Scrotrirs was not an orohan lifiulucr;

7 . ntMrk : iwal. 'Wewt. tclothes and his bald head is adorned iSaSfSl
with a very grimy old felt bat when ho

iIt would have boon ploananU'r for Terra
Del Fucgo if she had been. The father fl Iuw-rr- both

0.s.n&lliiw-fort- i
ml un0frftluf$500 O If1 f'J i Jf--J X-- for n Inritmhlo rnn of

si hiiiiii m 4wsm Catarrh in .H M)d !T
tin' proiTiftorH ut DH. SAGE CATARRH REMEDY.emerges from the library. He Is called

tSii 1wore boots large, broad, hard hoots H4rtW AiJi HI MrTOMH OF I1 AT A K K 1 f "t,t.chp, nrwtntcttim of now. fllriflior1
F J7 tr?; fiiHtittr limt ihrimf. rM'iiirfilMifM itrufiiHi'. whiitv. nril irfd. nt tithf n. thU k. H ii in'i"i TT "'ul hi Vi

nil In tkiimih fHHrkii f igure 0ritlLl nmrkuJ
tho "Old Philosopher" by habitues of
tho building. Formerly a prosperous
lawyer, ho was converted in 'To during

J. O. HALL.
Post-ollic- Viiiita.I. T.

and Fancisco did not like them well. In
other respects, however, Mary Ann was
all that could bo desired. Her hair was

ri4i ltrt, sailowfurk rlKiit. t'll

A Representative. Aoirrleam Institution.
The New York Central & Hudson Itlver

Railroad la to day recognised by the travel-
ing publlo, and also ciiiito generally by Its
competitor, as being in many respects thi
representative Trunk Line leading from
the Atlautlo seaboard. The merit of this
distinction rests largely upon uusurpnssod
natural advantages, supplemented by a
liberal and progressive policy.

It is the aim of the Central s management
to provide for the patrous of tins lino the
best service attainable, ami to this end all
the resources of this great com pony are In-

telligently directed. A splendid roadway,
admirable, train service, and magnificent
equipment, aro feature- which place tho
New York Central in the foremost rank
among the railroads of tho United States,

e
Wbjh mat) succeeds In overcoming his

dis position to talk too much he writes too
muoh,

Conaumptton Surely Cnred.
To rns Epitok. Pleaao inform your

readers that I have a positive remeiiv for
tlie above named disease. Hy its tlmd.v
use thousands of hopeless cases have born

reruianoLtly cured. I shall ho glad to send
of in v remedy raitr. to any o!

your renders who liavo consumption if they
will send mo their express arid post nftlrV
address, llesievtfully, T. A. Sim m, M t'..

lsl roar street. New Yrtrk.

!y ' v tt'uiiiu, iiniiMiFi, purii itt . l.l.KH.y nt mlriJ ; wnik. niitfinK lu
f J 0''iiln''fv. ihltiruiry of rlturtnir ihroiU, cxirifW.rHti.ut nf otr iiKl innU'Ti
LjA l.TinUi ; niiill ttti'l laf-t- lEiipnirnl, hikI i''HntJ OnlyZTt. ffw of tlnit ttyinpt'tniH i k v t .k t at oikv. TliouHiiiifi4 of wtwtl

a revival held In Washington hy tho
evangelist, Hev. E. P. Hammond. Ever rV"6aiseveral shades redder than it might

3. V

W.O. PATTON,
Vinittt. Im.. Ttr.

Rftlff-l- iBirfc rr
Won j i! .'utile liftvr f I M

have been, and sho was more muscular Since then tho Old Philosopher has do- -

than San Francisco would have chosen voted his time and talents to the studybut these objections were washed away of the Wide. Ho reads all commentaries
in tho great wave of passion that tossed

' r fiu It in ctnHiinitU'Hi, mi'i iiu In tlie trnivt1.
Hv I( v n:lilntr. iit:i'i'H-- fliniiMitw, nttt ht'itjiiitr ircijnrf Sr, 11 Fixur-'- Horn ljr

ninV Ihf "$?r..i mv. Ti.T iiifnllll-- r'nnly itn not. like tlie poison dm irrit;nirif ninf.--

"rri'iimn" tui'l trttnr rjin-sii- itnjtit itm.t with whuh tin- pui'llo huvi- Wnuf (tti-- lininl ui d,
itiinpjy palli:ti- lor a hlmrt titiif, or ifruv the tH, tn th if f h. r- It fliMij.fr of 1 jjf

In tlifi ti'-o- f nosjni'tin, hut it rrft't arid prriin: unit iii t i.f iht
uornl fMKOK of 4'Urotil.' 'iilarr.i( u tti'.i!i)i. t :;n Ltviif ! l In tin Mral M

1m tir--- i with a f".v HppiMiititrm. Oiiiirrhal lifiulnrlip I mi l vurr t& it y
mtiific. It f. .iiTnsni or inipatrm tti tif tlu if timtf, ttniHI or h ;ir- -

inr. wntrinir or w;k itml iiuptnn1. y, wlicti vau'tl by tho violfntv of I utai rli,
i tht y fifMp.frit ly aift. Hy lruKVLfcLa. M cvntA.

about tho hero of this tale.

on untl U I on ri

In t,k itntloi, ' L9
ftii Itair cinle on
ot iitrt

lrk: Urub Ion. iSJaBT'-Si- :

and covers tho table before him with
llibles in Hebrew, (Jreek, Latin, Ger-

man and French. The regular Sunday-scho-

lessons are read and and
Mary Ann SSeroggs was tho daughter

of old Mr. Scruggs, and old Mr. Scroggs
was the proprietor of an establishment
wherein Mortimer Fran so forth was

tho commentaries of standard author!

lltir a brnn-- ttaini mi lilp l'alrrbl( In
ra--- nnr. Kaiise Caliia sntl J'rjof
etfi-k- ira )

W. II. NOBLE3
Postodiof) at Kingston, Kansas.

ties are carefully conned by him. OREEN YEARQAIN,"
Tulsu. Intl. Ter.socking rest. Mary Ann was tho god Of courso bis law business has longdesss of the ancestral hearth the chro--

4 rup ait'l antlerhM
In ft i

since faded away, and bo has nothing to
live on except faith. Although a very t'P dl: lit florae hramt aamv.

K o ail l.tatnlrr-Tay-
I'ntler hall-cru- i fcfv-j- t

Pest f'onirli Medicine, iiittt1 NJltrift t r
mo which canio with country board.

CHAPTKIl IV.
Cures where all olso foils.learned man, ho is not a good extern

Hivommoiided ly I'liyioiun.riUHnitt mitt uj?rtpulil ff tho
illuutt olijfotion, Jly slruirc.hts. K"3 rlieVjit hihlreti lake it wpore siM'aker upon reliif ions topics. lis

Tnsns Is one thing every "bud" must
have, and that's a blow out Boston
Herald.

E4J 418U.
l.it tl.'tf" ftim ihonl
ilrr ictati n Hnitil-n-

riprk Oshh n.
UtiD Sit Cfttllel pnl4
eEtvpl for hlateDt

They had quarreled. Not Mr. and TjM-- l 1114 rieek, C.cjanq-- afears that he may say something wrong,Mrs. Hc.roggs, you understand that was and hence hesitates and stammers in hit
choice of words. Having tried in vainthe normal condition with them hut

Han Fuego and Mary Ann. Sho bad
laughed his love to scorn; had told hiui

to preach to congregations of bis own

THE DINGEE & CON ARD CO.'S Establish r.D 136 S NATHANIEL SKINNER,
Poat-ot1- Viuiu. 1. T.

race, he has, during the past ten years,
devoted bis time and attention to the
elevation of the colored race In tho

SR.
Ind.

H. B. I'RAYB
Postoflice, Vifiita, Ter.KEW ?M 'pF ROSES

no ia

Tfukf, Is nrohablv no article made for the
pub.io whteu so nearly Un-'- as hhallen-uerge- r'

Antidote for Malaria. Every Isittle
used makes a permanent friend and herald
for the medicine. In thesedays, when every
sensational device is used in advertising,
tins meilii-in- only needs to to sell
on it merits. A few doses will destroy all
Malaria iu the system. Sent by mailfor uno
dollar.
Dr. A. T. SuALLKMiKK0r.1t, Rochester, Fa.

Tiiit opera munager performed quite
feat who borrowed a tenner from tlie base.

lioU'l Uwelta.

Suburbs. To them he constantly min

Both tlia method and results when
By nip of Figs i taken; it is pleasant
mid refreshingto the taste, and acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efl'ectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its muny excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have mudo it
the niost'"popular remedy known.

fcyrup of Figs is for solo in 50c
and 1 bottles by all lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand w ill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

loumiut. k. new toKK. N.r.

ifisters, teaching classes of men and wom FLOWERS!
rnisiU rttrurll.

HARDT PLANTS,
BULBS SEEDS.

if ii it imiii, sir
rrll (.sittritiili imm en In colored Sunday-school- s, and ex-

plaining tho lessons to the congrega-
tions which gather at night to heal him.
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k,nt, ll.-tf- rt ( KiaCr. ' ltlOLirii-- 'lie realizes that hi learning Is su tt t hi vnNitJiri.

in fa. ii u it 4f C'lih' jiifats-i- j of Cli4.
I. rtd, f.iperior, and feels that ho can talk with1 t'lyout hesitancy to tho ignorant lieo-- H1MK 4h' Fl.flM I It trrr to nil, d

A.l.ln Till
Orove. i'fc t 6l5 I gaSTftCt WASHINGTON D.C.

OPINIONS REHDCNE0 ASTOTHC HOVCITV Ot
DINOFK A CONAPD CO . Im St, WMt aaat sad kfaatang oreekapie, and sometimes his eloquence it

tremendous and thrilling in those Sun

Oregon, the I'aradlae of f'ermera.
Mild, eipiitat!eclimatc. certain and ahumlnns
crops. Host triiit. grain, grass, stock country
In the world. Kull information free. AiMrWs
Oregon 1 nun igrat ion llourd, Port laud, Oregon
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day night sermons. Yet the same man OEO. NIPPER,
Post-Offic- e Clsremore, lnd. Ter.can not make a creditable appearance
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Chouteau, Ind. Ter.&r before an audience of his peers. His
OOFF'8
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dependence upon faith is not futile.
The colored peoplo welcome him Into t'irrla nn nai-- etlkj.'s y

Swillnw for
an., un1rhlt
til ft tlBtM).
or' right
haul Pas

tlir rmi
rauitt'jraniotl

ArPROAcnixa his usai'siF.(Ti!ca victim. r auit'Va left aitla

A wovauls never o badly In love that
h does not try to find Out the cost of her

ougagemict ring.

Ir ymi wish to do the easiest and ijuickestweek's washing you rw did, try hobbies'
Klevlrie Koap next washday. Fellow the
dirsH'tlons. Ask your grocer for it. Ileca
ou the market M years. Tuku no her.

J..r hlubo was a weakling and a dude, and he, tur-- .
tf lllnnae niTuffs Pills itafter consideration, had made up bis hotitaan

their homes, and whatever they have is
his for tho asking. He has no regular
place to sleep, but is welcomed Into the
houses of the meek and lowly wherever
night overtakes htm. The breakfastot

mind to perform an act which she had
told bur ie could nvvur accomplish'

mnl rit'.i rrftlilltira Wand (' II lalt
ikoulder or tulgU.

deed whloi should prove him worthy of FOR TORPID LIVER.
SCOTTrS

IC30LIS01
bread and coffee Is divided with him,
and immediately thereafter he hastens

Tnx conceit of aonui peoplo Is so itrone
that U10Y admire tholr misuik" becauso
thay muge thorn. AUihiaou Uloue.lier hand.

Whonover you visit
tho shops in town,

Looking for Braid
to bind your gown,

Securo tho Clasp,
wherever found,

That holds tho Roll
on which is wound

The Braid that is known
tho world around.

Wo left him down by tho front gate to the ( ongressional library to repeat
the work of tho previous day in tho

O. W. FRANKLIN,
Vinita, Indian Territory. G BORGB W. CLARK.Staring at the moon. It is unfortunate

t'OKtollioo, Vinita, Iinlian Territorythat wo have been obliged to leave him
"'Hkowji's ltnoKciiiAL Tnociias' are

for ttto relief of Hoarseness or 8ore
TlirvHt, They are exceedingly etfec-tive.-

Christian World, Loudon, Kng.

Tns Burreme Court Judges are conscious
tltat the Washington bench is not a scrub

thero so long, as he has probably taken
a severe cold. After having determined

Btudy of the Scriptures. Ho has spoiled
an excellent lawyer to make of biiusell
an exceptionally poor preacher. Yel
he is "going about doing good," and
seems always to be cheerful and happy.

A torpid liver 1?raufe the boley-lm- ,
Hutl roliica

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tliero Is no remvily forlheite)
riiiiimuu liaeuHi-- tlmii atitt'a l.lver
I'll la, an a trlui Mill iruv. I'rire, lade

Sold Evorywhoroa
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lelt t ar. aplll la
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Cai'ii ea I
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upon his desperate courso he struck his
breast forcibly three times with his
right fist, heaved a sigh of resolution
ami musk lozenges, returned tohisattlc
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Thero was a younir Irishman whi
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chamber and went to bed.

Doara uulo .moon luiu.) Kuwa.

Ftia a Cough or Sore Throut the hestmedi-rln-

is Hale s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
llke's Toothache Drops Cure in one uiiuuto.

Bit ESca la but when a crowd of
people get U gotlicr they like to dissipate It.

r-till, (ivo iuimm.ii u 1

ci "rLln
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reporter. s inkins has that wild. In any, J. IT. 1.DWARD6,
P. O. Vinita, Imhuu Ttnitory.

It was early morning. The bright
nun rose over tho eastern hills, scatter- - FHr:s Ccvrnment LANDS,comprehensible ambition, peculiar to Mo. larlna-- un.U rh ta la Ian. on In rlsns,

aoei i' Jaw. Ilo.-ae- nm brand, aaiita OS
riarht alioulilar. Itanga beiweaa l.iltla 1 ftkla
au.l II ar.k

"Do Kornixo by halves" would be poor
motto for tho divorce lawyer. l ima

Tun first time man la eiilled baldy the
thought vl fight Comes Into his bead

jTMeVMS THIS TAfER
men who have nit Wen employed for
the press very long, to seo his work

lied 'rcerv
r I til

. .ilti.-l U r r .Ml
'".'. E.IT rwr

T.".nJ Lind rr.nimir.linfr.SOUTHcome out in type just as ho wrote it.
One morning he paid a visit to the new

L.i n, -
CHAS. S. R. R. TAYLOR,

PostotHoe Vinita, I. T.i ST. PAUL. r.tKH.WEST

19 adoruM and preflrrlbod by leading
physic. tins bwauon both Hie fl IAwr Oil
aii'l ii !ftphofihite are tho recognizor
affcutri In iiieournof i'unwumjttton. It is
aa aL&tatW u ml Ik.
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compositor. Tttn rtriful Inn' (ir
rlinijale.. t.l.i-i- Wry f Hmouth crop II wish," said Swinkins. "that vnu tiit.l. lirxslilsiktll. 1'ftii fl it - (UHled Km It ft rax and croc

I the prosotice of a chiropodist the wiae
man acknowledges the corn

I,tra ii"t-sNf- ; agents can make life a
burden. Fort Worth l.aetux
Biami of luulot.inia "lausill s Punch."

- 'iVtfnd aullt in thaCURE Ft tf rumiisvts T., I.
wouldn't change things that I write
when you set them up. All I ask la for I.ow rn - J.i. 'iff It'll ii ir.i'a - It J
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follow your copy, is It?"
"Cortainiy."
"Faith, then, it's in the waste basket
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man who owns it made all his money as
a cab driver. uanjra oa n nie u.i.r-- ii ill rr I L.rChild " he LABOR
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pearls and all that aortof thing. Arpl Hiilm in tot-act- uotrlt11. How did he manage to do it?
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moment the passenger could not disput
with him, no matter what he charged.
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MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'SGRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
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Mr. Jones and Mr. Kobinsnn bad s

net mingled melodiously with the vocal-

ization of Farmer Scrogg' litter of
white Poland shotes.

Suddenly a weird figure enveloped in
a linen duster and a liirht brown hat
sUile carefully out of the back door and
directed it step toward the stable. It
was Fu (ro Mortimer Terra Sun Fran-ciso-

lie bad determined to milk the
cow.

There were several cows, but he
chose the mildest-mannere- d one
gentle creature, whoso sad, wistful
eyes, as they looked at him through the
Manchion, bad never a suspicion of guile.
Mortimer mixed up a mash of sawdust,
whieh tho pood farmer had purchased
to pack eggs in, and sat down to his
task.

l ive minutes passed ten. The cow
digested as much of the sawdust mash
as she could, but It left an unpleasant
taste in her mouth, and she seemed a
trifle disapjM.inted. Then she won-
dered what Frisco was trying V) do, and
the more she thought alwut it the
more she wondered. Th n she
hr tail and tapped him playfully on the
rheek. D"l Fuepo made a rir. ark ami
turned acain to his work. The cow
overheard th remark and did pit ap-
prove of it. She swung her tail several
Uiu yntil it had fxwvi vnd- -
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